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Westlake

Ordinary days do not exist at Westlake.
Extraordinary teaching, learning, and
acts of heroism take place during every
hour, every day, every year.
bold actions of

Creative and
educators, counselors,

staff, and administrators help prepare
students for the future.
life of

Westlake High

The day-in-theSchool reveals

how teachers achieve positive learning
outcomes every single day.

M ission
W estlake H igh S chool students are a light and an example of
integrity , leadership , empathy , and productivity .
T he entire school community endeavors to inspire students to
exemplify “L ux et V irtus ,” meaning L ight and E xcellence .
“L ux ”
W eslake H igh S chool students are a light and an
integrity , leadership , empathy , and productivity .
“V irtus ”
W estlake H igh S chool
academics , innovation ,

example of

promotes a standard of excellence in
and performance .

3228 Students
130 teachers
9 counselors
7 administrators
135 support staff
Established 2009
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Student Life
Student Council members and the Thunder Events
Crew provide Westlake students an opportunity
to be involved. They enhance student experiences
through countless activities, clubs, teams, and a
variety of extra-curricular activities.

Student Council

Thunder Events Crew

S t a t e & N a t i o n a l TV / V i d e o
Production Team Champions

State
pation

CTE H e a l t h & O c c u EMT Team Champions

State Sterling Scholar
Champion--Art

State Culinary ProStart
Team Champions
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Top Awards

School Community Council
P arents

act as the primary

advocates for their
children .

By

working as a

group , parents ensure the
representation of various
viewpoints and values
within the community .

P arent

involvement is key

to student achievement
and student progress .

School Land Trust Expenditures
$263,522 T otal
$4,369.64 C arry -O ver from 2016-17
$165,969.64 C redit R ecovery & C lass room R eduction

$4,292.80 G eneral S upplies
$33,238.42 P eriodicals & AV M aterials
$11,815.59 S oftware

Goals

W estlake H igh S chool will achieve a
graduation rate of 90% or higher at
the end of the 2017-18 school year
and be prepared for post high school
opportunities .

R esults : W estlake

exceeded

this goal by achieving a graduation rate
of

Data

G raduation R ate
2015
92%

2014
90%

2018
95%

2017
94%
2016
91%

94.4%.

E nable and prepare more students for the
ACT and help students be more successful O verall P erformance --C ommendable
when they take the ACT.
I ncrease the T he school report card shows how
we are performing in multiple areas . I t
number of students taking the ACT and is designed to show our strengths as
2017-18
W estlake

the

composite

school year .

score

the

R esults : O verall ,

received a commendable rating

for post secondary readiness .
scored

for

30

52

students

ACT.

In

the average

ACT

or higher on the

well as areas we need improvements .
W estlake ’ s participation rate for the
2017-18 school year was 99.6%.
W estlake received a COMMENDABLE
rating , which is equivalent to a “B.”

A chievement

G rowth

addition , the number of students taking the

ACT

136; and
to 20.8.

increased by

score increased

W estlake

will increase proficiency rates

SAGE related
courses .
I n addition , 10% of seniors
will be enrolled in AP classes ; and 90%
who are enrolled in an AP course , will
take the AP test , with a passing rate of
70% pass rate on AP tests . I mproved SLO
proficiency will be used for other courses .
by a minimum of

1%

on

50.2%

48.7%

48.9%

L anguage A rts
M athematics
S cience

A ccording

36.1%

42.2%

43.4%

to the U tah S tate O ffice
of education , a commendable school
meets
expectations
on
academic
achievement ,
growth ,
and
post
secondary readiness for high school .
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increase

Academics

BUILDING A CULTURE OF HIGH EXPECTATIONS

The expansion of AP and Concurrent
Enrollment have tripled over the past
four years. As a result, more students

enjoy dual college experiences than ever
before.

AP Pass Rates
2014 65.9%
2018 71.5%

Westlake
college

has focused on increasing

readiness,

by

encouraging

to enroll in Advanced
Placement (AP) and Concurrent
Enrollment offerings. Participation
is up 148% in the last four years.
students

Why the Increase?
Advanced

Up by 148%

Placement

rates continue to rise.

Test pass
Teachers

have worked hard to prepare many

more students, and students have
embraced the opportunity.

Leading ASD in
Concurrent Enrollment

.
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According to Utah Valley
University 2018 report, 782
Students
from
Westlake
participated in Concurrent
Enrollment courses, leading
to
4,366 college credits
earned.
Westlake leads all
Utah County Schools in
Concurrent Enrollment.

In 2018,

there were

480

students

enrolled in AP courses, and 694
exams
were
administered.
343
students passed an AP exam, which
is a pass rate of 71.5%, compared to
65.9% in 2014. This is a substantial
increase in just four years.
In
addition, 24.6% of the current
senior class is enrolled in at least one
AP course. Way to go Westlake!

Teachers have
worked hard to
prepare many more

students, and students have
embraced the
opportunity.

Westlake’s mathematics department had the highest proficiency
SAGE s c o r e i n A l p i n e S c h o o l D i s t r i c t ! T h i s i s j u s t o n e o f
many outstanding departments doing amazing things!

We. Are. Westlake.

“Westlake

Culture

sets a high standard

when it comes to a supportive
culture.

Relationships

teractions

between

and in-

students,

staff, faculty, and administra-

“Westlake is a great place for
students. It is clear that teach-

tion are characterized by open-

ness, trust, care, and respect.

We

work

hard

to

ers genuinely care about their
students and want them to ex-

maintain

cel not only in their academ-

high academic expectations and

ics, but in every aspect of their

an environment where everyone
can feel emotionally and physi-

lives.

cally safe.”

Because of the welcoming

atmosphere from the students

Lori Blakesley, Teacher

and faculty,

“I’m inspired by the students at
Westlake. I met one student
who learned morse code just
for fun.

Another

student was

working with her grandfather
to restore an old car.

A senYale. I’m
co-workers.

ior recently applied for
also inspired by my

Just today one of my colleagues
offered to pay the $55 application fee for a student who is unable to afford UVU’s admission
application. I’m surrounded by
committed people who are not

only hard working, but also
very compassionate.

Light and
Excellence everywhere I look.”
Jared Landvatter, Counselor

“Westlake is
school. Even

a

fabulous

though our

numbers are high, as teachers, we strive to make

EVERY

ONE MATTER. We

work

to make each student and
parent know they are valued and important.

We

of-

fer something for everyone
from sports to performing

CTE coursThere is a place for everyone at Westlake.”
DJ Conger, Teacher
art to all of the
es.
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I have always felt
at home at Westlake”.
Hailey Hunt, Student

Le
Vis

a r n

i t

W

M

o r e

e s t l a k e

Our Address
99 North Thunder Blvd. (200 West)
Saratoga Springs, UT 84045
Phone: 801-610-8815
http://whs.alpinedistrict.org

https://www.facebook.com/westlakehighschool

